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the margins at the base recurved. Petiole very stout, at the
base measuring about 3 inches across, the lower foot in its
length is iiakedt and the margins of the sheath continued upon
it as an elevated, confluent line. Rote moderate and coarsely
fibrous.
Sparlix very large, 10-12 feet long. Peduncle curved, stout,
entirely covered with large, greyish, coriaceous spathes,
1-1 £ foot long, and closely imbricated; branches simple,
very long, pendulous, level-topped, resembling a huge, docked
horse-tail. Flowers very numerous, placed in threes, the central
ancf lowermost being female, and later' than the others in
development. Male flowers; Buds narrowly cylindric, ± inch
long; sepals 3, roundish, cordate, ciliat.e imbricate; petals
coriaceous, concave, reddish; stamens about 40; filaments short,
white; anthers about as long as the petals, linear, acuminate;
pistillode 0. Female flowers much the same as the male, but
the sepals broader, more ^ciliatc, the. corolla shorter, and of
greenish colour; staminodes usually tf, placed opposite the sepals
and angles of the ovarium, resembling young anthers. Ovary
subtrigonal, roundish, 3-locuIar; ovule solitary, erect; stigma
sessile, 3-lobed.
Fruit g-| inch in diameter, reddish; pericarp thin, yellow,
acrid; seeds one or two; albumen ruminate, embryo dorsal.
flowers during most of the year (during the hot and rainy
season, according to Brandts).
habitat,—Sub-Himalayan tract from Nepal eastwards, ascend-
ing to 5,000 feet; Assam; Khasi Hills; Manipur; Chittagong;
Upper Burmsi; Pegu; very common in the evergreen forests of
the Konkan and Northern Kanara ; Coimbatore ; Nilgiris; Malabar;
Madura; Orissa; the Circars; shady valleys on the east side of
tbe Peninsula ; Ceylon ; Malaya,
usesi.—The most important product of this palm is the
fibrous cords or fibro-vascular bundles found naked at the base
of the leaf-sheath and within the petioles, flowering stalks and
even the stems as well. These constitute the strong kittul-fibre
of Ceylon and the salopa of Orissa, a fibre that comes also
from Burma and Bombay, It is manufactured into ropes, brushes,
brooms, baskets, caps, and similar articles. It has*been shipped
* We follow Watt. Cowm. Prod, of India, 1908, p. 286-S7.

